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About This Game

Recursive pain is a fast-paced third person multiplayer shooter that brings many original ideas and gameplay mechanics to the
online-shooters genre.
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Title: Recursive Pain
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie, Massively Multiplayer, Early Access
Developer:
Alex Varvoid
Publisher:
Alex Varvoid
Release Date: 16 Nov, 2018

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7/8/10 (64 bits only)

Processor: 4 Cores

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Gr

English,Russian
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look great plays great however there are no people online and somehow we cannot host our own servers so we can not play this
game this kind of sucks. This game seems like it has cool mechanics. But I can't tell - I haven't found anyone to play with. The
game is UNPLAYABLE without other online players. There needs to be some sort of offline mode where players can verse bots
- or a story mode using these mechanics in an interesting way. Either that, or make it F2P so more people download and play it.
Otherwise, I love the look of the echo-location mechanic, this game takes some steps in innovating/adding new gameplay
mechanics - something a lot of games lack these days. Rating: N/A (UNRATEABLE) I'll be keeping tabs on this one, but for
now, I have refunded until an offline mode is added.. This is very innovative, and quite fun to boot.. ---{Graphics}--- u2610
You forget what reality is u2610 Beautiful u2611 Good u2610 Decent u2610 Bad u2610 Donu2018t look too long at it u2610
Paint.exe ---{Gameplay}--- u2610 Very good u2611 Good u2610 Itu2018s just gameplay u2610 Mehh u2610 Starring at walls
is better u2610 Just donu2018t ---{Audio}--- u2610 Eargasm u2610 Very good u2611 Good u2610 Not too bad u2610 Bad
u2610 Earrape ---{Audience}--- u2610 Kids u2610 Teens u2610 Adults u2611 Human u2610 Lizards ---{PC Requirements}---
u2610 Check if you can run paint u2610 Potato u2611 Decent u2610 Fast u2610 Rich boiiiiii u2610 Ask NASA if they have a
spare computer ---{Difficulity}--- u2610 Just press u201aAu2018 u2610 Easy u2611 Significant brain usage u2610 Easy to
learn / Hard to master u2610 Difficult u2610 Dark Souls ---{Grind}--- u2610 Nothing to grind u2610 Only if u care about
leaderboards/ranks u2610 Isnt necessary to progress u2610 Average grind level u2611 Too much grind u2610 Youu2018ll need
a second live for grinding ---{Story}--- u2611 Story? u2610 Text or Audio floating around u2610 Average u2610 Good u2610
Lovely u2610 Itu2018ll replace your life ---{Game Time}--- u2610 Long enough for a cup of coffee u2611 Short u2610
Average u2610 Long u2610 To infinity and beyond ---{Price}--- u2610 Itu2019s free! u2611 Worth the price u2610 If u have
some spare money left u2610 Not recommended u2610 You could also just burn your money ---{Bugs}--- u2610 Never heard
of u2611 Minor bugs u2610 Can get annoying u2610 ARK: Survival Evolved u2610 The game itself is a big terrarium for bugs.
look great plays great however there are no people online and somehow we cannot host our own servers so we can not play this
game this kind of sucks
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